
ROCK COUNTY ALLIANCE OF SNOWMOBILE CLUBS

 December 1, 2021

Call to Order: at Maintenance Bldg by President Erica Keehn 

Roll Call: Alliance officers present: Erica Keehn, Kate Fuchs, Jackie Olson and Steve Fausnaugh. 7 clubs 
present, Oak Ridge Riders Absent 

Sheriff's Department:  Attending to see if any concerns/issues, another class being offered 12/11, 
contact to get enrolled.

Secretary’s Report: On file in the secretary’s book. Motion to accept made by Harold Dettinger, seconded by Dan
Cullen, motion carried.

Treasurer’s Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report were distributed. Jackie Olson read it, a copy is on 
file in the secretary’s book. Harold Dettinger made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report. Levi 
Olson seconded it, motion carried. 

Pay Bills: Bills were presented for payment. A motion was made by Shaun Eberdt, seconded by Jim Piper
to pay the bills, motion carried.

AWSC Director’s Report: Attending Directors meeting in January, and Badger State Torch Tour (1/13-
1/14), there will be approx 30 stops between Wausau and Derby Track, helps to recognize clubs, 
sponsors, trail stops. KAOS weekend in February. Iron County has been rolling, we are getting closer to 
riding.

Trail Report: SNARS entries are starting to come in. Make sure for Trail Leveling, it gets put in right 
away, as it will not be paid out until we receive the funding back from the County.  Trails are continuing 
to get put in 608-931-4303 (Billy Slater, feel free to reach out). Make sure to let Billy or Levi know if 
workers need to get entered into the system.  Trail Leveling seems to be going well. Trail contracts for 
the County Alliance are signed. The bridge project for LKSC club went quite well.  Discussion on how to 
thank Mike Nehls Excavating, discussion on a thank you signing.  If signs are needed, what is the time 
frame to get more on order and get in our hands? Potential reroute for Janesville Club that may require 
more blazers. Billy will reach out to John to get an answer for Steve.

 President’s Report: The Alliance has signed the contract, there may be some amendments that will 
require a re-signature, however we met our contractual obligations.  

Groomer Report: The Groomers are getting ready to go.  Mark Hubka is working on South Groomer, 
Dave Draves is working on North Groomer. North Groomer had batteries that were getting bad so they 
were replaced, had starter tested, also going out, so it has also been replaced. West Groomer will have 
new stickers applied shortly. North and West Groomers, get Billy your information so you can get into 
the rotation. For South groomer work with Billy & Mark to get involved.  We can always use more help.

Youth Advisor Report: Tia gave the report, the KAOS ride will be 2/11-2/13, Convention is 3/25-3/27 in 
Green Bay, keep in mind it will be the KAOS Silent Auction, so please let us know if you have any 
donations you would like to help with.  ISC will be in Dubuque, IA in June, both Tia and Rachyl have 
submitted applications to attend.  Please reach out if you have youth that are interested.  



Old Business:  Map is at the printers, hoping to have late this week, early next week.  Brian G will send 
out an email once he has the maps to set up distribution. The cost may be increased this year due to 
some issues, but we are not on that at this time.  

Pete Tiffany Memorial: No new update

Fundraisers:  Potential Locations - Kosh Kabin interested/potentially available, Sidelines has a banquet 
room in basement, Sammys (no answer as of meeting time).  Date options 3/6 or 3/13 - Call Red Barn - 
Evansville - Call Sidelines, Sunday 1-4pm - Drawing in the middle.   Raffle Tickets - 5000 tickets - $5/ea or 
5/$20.  Potential to have Hansksters to cover cost of tickets with logo on back.  

New Business:  None Presented

Announcements: 

Clinton Vintage ride 1/29/22

Whitewater Snow Seekers   2/5 - 1pm-3pm @ Real McCoys

 Next Meetings:

RCASC Meetings for 2021-2022 season:

Date: Hosting Club:
Wednesday, January 5th, 2022 @ 7pm Clinton Fencehoppers – Alliance Building
Wednesday, February 2nd, 2022 @ 7pm Orfordville Country Riders – American Legion
Wednesday, March 2nd, 2022 @ 7pm Evansville Sno Devils
Wednesday, April 6th, 2022 @ 7pm Lake Koshkonong
Wednesday, May 4th, 2022 @ 7pm Milton Snow Riders

 

Safety Courses: 12/11/2021 - Sheriff's Department - Held at Edgerton Conservation Club

Should also be Jan 22 and Feb 12th based on meeting with Sheriffs.  An ATV class will also be offered in 
February as well.

 Shaun Eberdt made a motion to adjourn. Rodney Burzinski seconded it, motion carried. Thanks to the 
Alliance for providing Pizza.

 Submitted,

 Kate Fuchs

Secretary


